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Rabbi Hare Ta nenbaum. 
American Jewi sh Committee 
165 East 65 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Dear Hare. 

July 22, 1976 

Enclosed is a picture I took at the Denver conference of 
Air Force Reserve Chaplains. The people in it from left 
to right are: Rabbi Harris Rubinstein . Rabbi Jack Sable, 
you, Rabbi Victor Solomon, Chaplain Thomas H. Groome , Jr., 
Deputy Chief of Chaplains, United States Air Force and 
Rabbi Simeon Kobrinetz. 

Once again let me tell you how impressed I was with your 
presentation at the conference. The chaplains I talked 
with were unanimous in their praise and I believe you 
really inspired them, and increased their sense of 
sensitivity. As you must be by now aware, the reserve 
components ' of the military chaplaincy include an unusual 
number of clergymen in key positions, many of whom are 
otherwise not reached by our nonnal interfaith programming. 
I applaud your pioneering efforts in this direction and hope 
that we will have ample opportunity to pursue our common 
interest s in the future • 

I hope your book is coming along well and that we will ge t 
together in the near future • 

GK:gw 
enc1 s. 

Cordially. 

~ 
Rabbi Gilbert Kollin 
Oeputy Director 

THE NATIONAL JEWIS H W ELFARE B OARD 

Association of Jewish Community Centers and YM·YWHAs · Serving Jewish Military Families (Member, USC) 



CURRICULUM VITAE 

RABBI MARC H. TAliXNBAUM 
The New York Board of Rabbis, Inc . 

10 East 73rd Street 
New York NY 10021 

RABBIS APPOINT RABBI TANENBAUM CHAIRMAN JFMISH-CHRI STIAN R!u.nONS C(H{lSSION 
New York: Rabbi Judah Cahn, preaident of the New York Board of Rabbis, today 
announced the appointment of Rabbi Marc H. TanenbaUD , national interreligious 
affairs director of the American Jewish Com-ittee. as Chairman of the Jewish
Christian Relations ComMission of the rabbinical body. 

The New York Board of Rabbis ia comprised of 1,000 Orthodox, Conservative, and 
Reform rabbi. and is the oldest and largest rabbinic organization of its kind in 
the world. It represents the religious snd c~nal interests of the largest Jewish 
community in the world and cooperates closely with aimilar rabbinic organizations 
in practically every major center of Jewish population in the Uni t ed States, and in 
other parts of the world. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum has been a pioneering leader and thinker in interreligious r elations 
and socisl justice movements during the paa t 25 years . A modern historian writing 
recently in Commentary magazine, characterized Rabbi TanenbaUIII as "the leading figure 
among Jewiah ecumenists" in the fields of interreligioua relationa and social justice. 
Newsweek magszine devoted its Religion section (Nov. 9, 1970) to an interview with 
Rabbi Tanenbaum deacribing hial "aa the Aaerican Jewish ca-unity ' a foremost apostle 
to the gentiles • .• wno has been able to solicit support from all factions of the Jewish 
COilDUnity . " 

He was the only rabbi present during the deliberations of Vatican Council II from 
1962-65, where he was frequently consulted by Catholic au thoritiea and Protestant 
observers about the substance of the historic Vatican Declaration on Non-Chr istian 
Religions which condemned anti- S_iti_ and called for "frate.rnal dialogue" and ''lDutual 
respect" between Catholics and Jews. 

Under his direction, the American Jewiah ~ttee has involved major Jewish scholars 
snd religioua lesders in national academic inatitutas and seminars with every major 
branch of Christendom - Roman Catholic, mainline Protestant , Evangelicals, Greek 
Orthodox, and Black Churches, with similar progra~ in every major city in the United 
States . Rabbi Tanenbaum slso served as co-chairman of the first International Colloquium 
on Religion, Land, Nationalism, and Peoplehood, held at Hebrew University in 1970 which 
involved the participation of MUsliMs, Buddhists, Hindus, African religions, as well 
as Christians and Jews . He also aerved as co-chair.an of the first International 
Colloquium on Judais. aod Christianity held at Harvard Divinity School in 1966 . 

He also helped organize a Congresa of African leaders on "The Bible and Black Africa," 
in Jerusalem. and served as eo-chairman with Prof. Eric C. Lincoln of the first 
national conaultation on Black- Jewish re lations at Fisk University. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum has directed the landmark religious research studies examining inter
group content in Catholic, Proteatant , and Jewish teaching materials in the United States, 
Italy. Spain, French- apeaking countries , Germany and Latin ~erica. Theae atudiea have 
been the basia of the revision of virtually all negative stereotypes in the textbooka 
produced in the 1970s . 

A major force in the promotion of social justice and human righta. Rabbi Tanenbaum 
helped organize the American Jewish Emergency Relief Effort for Victims of the 
Nigerian-Biafran Conflict; he is national co-chairman of the Interreligious Coalition 
on World Hunger; snd national co-chairman of the Interreligious Task Force on Soviet 
Jewry. He vas alao a founder and program chairman of the historic National Conference 
on Religion and Race, which has been regarded aa a turning point for the promotion of 
civil rights in the 1960s . He has served on various Presidential , White House , and 
United Nations commissions on children and youth, aging, race relations, and poor and 
population problems . 

Rabbi Tanenbaum has been frequently invited to serve ss a Jewish spokesman before 
various Congressional and Senate Committee hearings - the U. S. Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee on "Moral Aspects of American Foreign Policy" (Jan. 1976); Senate Special 
Hearings on World Hunger snd American's Food Policy (Dec. 1974); the House Foreian 
Affsirs C~ttee hearings on Jerusalem. He has lectured on moral issues before 
.embers of the Joint Chiefs of Staff of the Armed Forces, the U. S. Karine Corps at 
Quantico, and the U. S. Army and Navy Chaplain Corps . He also serves ' on the 19808 



hoject on Human Right. of the Council 00 Foreian RelatiOO8. and i. a -.ber of the 
steering committee of the American Revolutionary B1centenn1&l Committee'. Citi~e~ 
Dialogue. 

Rabbi TanenbaUIII is the author and co-editor of "Speaking of God Toda,.," '"The Juusal .. 
ColloquiUII," "Our Moral Resources for Internatiooal Cooperation" (in collaboration 
with Dr. R.e:1nhold Niebuhr), "R.eligious Values in and Age of Violence," "Scripture, 
Theology and History: Perspectives of Evangelicals and Jevs," has written nUlDerous 
monographs and essay8 which have appeared in scholarly and general journals in maoy 
foreign Languages (his esaays on the ''Holy Year and Its Orilins in the J_ish Jubilee 
Year. If publiahed by the Vaticao Co...1ssion on the Holy Year in 1975 ha. appear.c in 
French, Italian, Spanish, Geraan. Dutch and Japanese) . He is alao the interreligiou. 
academic consultant to tbe New Media Bible . 
One of ~r1ca's most effective and popular lecturers and orators. Rabbi Tanenbaum 
has lectured at major universities, seminaries, religious and .ducational bodies in 
the United States. Europe. "and Israel and at numerous national and international 
conferences. 

He bas served as visiting professor at the Graduate Ecuaenical Institute in Boasey, 
Switzerland. and has lectured at Ca.bridge University. Harvllrd, Yale, Princeton. 
Graduate Theological Union. Notre-Dame. Catholic University,Hebrew University in 
Jerusalem, Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion. 

He is a pri~e-w1nnin& _ekly rad.io c~ntator OYer wncS-W •• tiaabouae baa appeared 
numerous ti.ea on the NBC-Too..y $hOlt and other _jor network progl'8ll8. Rabbi TaneobaU81 
is also the Jewiah feature W1'Her for tbe National Catholic News Service of the 
Nationsl Conference of Catholic Bi.hops . He holds eight doctoratea, honoris caU8a. 
from major Chriatian and Jewish univarsititea and se.inariaa, and is the receipient 
of numerous awards and honors, the latest of which is tbat of the Religious Heritaga 
of Americs, "for buildina bridle. of UDdarstanding betvetn people of 1111 re1181OO8, 
for v:erc1s1ng reli8ioua leadership in tblll! strullie for social jU8tice and charity. 
and for uplifting the true dignity of .. n under Cod." (June 1914) 

Hia other written works include A guide to Jewish Traditions and Holy Days (Epic Recorda); 
co-authorship with Prof . Leon.rd Svidler of Jew1sb-christian Dialogue (published by 
National Council of Catholic Men and C.thol1c Wa.en). Rabbi Tanenbaum's eaaays .nd 
.anoaraphs on Jewish-Christian relations, and on religion, social justice and world 
community hsve been published in such voluaes aa Varican II: An Interfsith Appraisal 
(published by the University of Notre Daae Press and Association Press); Torah and 
Gospel (Sheed and Ward); The Star and the Cross (Bruce Publishing Company); Concilium, 
The International Review of Theology. which published an ess.y of Rabbi Tanenbaua'a 
on "How Modern Jews Celebrate Their History," in Engliah, French, Geraan. Dutch, 
Ita11an and Spanish. He has also contributed several articles OD Cathol1c-Jeviah 
relations to be published in the forthca.1ng Collier's ineycloped1a; as well aa in 
numerous achola!:'ly, religiou8, and g/Uleral journal. both here .nd abroad. 

He is married to the former Helga Weias, a psychologist, and has three children. 
Adena (17). Michael (14) and Susan (10). 

In announcing his appoint1lent. Rabbi Cahn declared, "The Nev York Board of Rabbis 
is gratified that. person of Rabbi Tsnenbau.'s outstanding record of achievement, 
dedication, and service has accepted our invitation to give uS the benefit of his 
singular experience and unique leadership in our program for the promotion of 
understanding and collaboration between the major Jewish and Christian co..unities 
io this great metropolis. At. t1ae when the nation and the city are confronted by 
such a barrage of .oral and civic problems which rhreaten the very future of our 
society. we hope that the Board of Rabbis. augaented by the knowledge aod skills of 
able people such as Rabbi TanenbaUII, will be able to make a meaningful and constructive 
contribution to advancing the welfare of the Jewish cOllDUnity and of our entire society." 
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Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
165 East 56th Street 
New York NY 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum, 

July 19. 1976 

The recent Chaplains' Con£erence at Denver vas one of the truly out
standing ev~nt3 of my career. Never have I been so inspired by a:ny conference. 
As a result of those most meaningfUl days, I feel that I am personally 
prepared for a :core adequate response to the challenge of" the Bicentennial 
emphasis and my :fUture as a clergyman, Air For ce Reserve Chaplain. I feel 
that I viII be better prepared also as a private citizen for the present and 
the unfolding :rut ure. 

I am cer tain that every person in attendance at the Conference v1l1 
welcome the opportun~ty to express appreciation to you for any and every 
assistance and contribution you gave to that . stimulating and rewarding ex
perience. Every person, so far as I can ascertain, is most grateful to have 
had the privi1ege of being a part of the team which has been 60 capably 1ed 
by our distinguished Command Chaplain Col.. Hans E. Sandrock. One of the 
things we admire most about Cha.p1a1n Sandrock is the way in which he relates 
to and br ings out of all of us the very best. 

Personally, I am looking :forward to the next fev years of my li:fe with 
very great enthusiasm. I sincere1y hope and pray that the :ruture will pro
vide similar opportunities for in-depth training , development of further 
expertise and opportunities to use vhatever creativity I have in the program 
of the Reserve Forces. 

Best personal visbes, 

Sincerely, 

DAH:mah 



ChaplaiD _ SaDdrock 
AaPC-BC 
3800 York Street 
_wr, Colorado 110205 

Dear 1anI, 

July 2, 1976 

I .ppredate _ry weh your Ji..us _ the pld.Yile .. 
of .herin, • ""y with that ..nelo ... &r01IP of lir Woree Chap
!aiDa and offkero. I Yill cher1ah tbe _ry of tbat _r
-.,. for a wry 1 ...... _, 

IIy war.oa. poe! _ .., to _ OIl yo .... lot-'" 
uai_t .. lure,.. Set __ """ra 10- will Ita .ud_d. 
lboal.4 I M d.aitlq Iwope OD. 80M • iCe1 or aea4..tc C01l
fcrancs , I would".1 .... opportwdty to nait dt. JOG. 

SiDe. I will Ita -1 f1'Oll ., offic ..... n Sapt_r, i. would probably Ita e ~ i'" to _ the check to ., _ : 
33-15 80th St. , Jacltaoa llei",., R. Y. , 11372. IIy tald. _ 
other ........ we .. $3'.00. 

With Yar.qt penoul po4 .ubu ... ., prays" for 
Co4'. \)l ... t.aa- over 10u. atui JOur lewd 0 ... . 

belo.ur .. 

Cordlally, 

lahbl Hue. B. Tanenbaua 
latloaal Director 
Interrel1&1oU8 Affair. 




